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Webinar: Understanding Examination and
Refusal Procedures in the IP Office of China
Tue, Jun 30, 2020 4:00 PM - 4:45 PM CEST
Show in My Time Zone

Are you considering designa ng China in your Interna onal Registra on?
Have you already done so and received a provisional refusal?
In this webinar, fellows from the China Na onal Intellectual Property
Administra on (CNIPA) Trademark O ce will review the examina on process
in the Chinese O ce and the most common reasons for provisional refusals
and present the speciﬁc requests you need to fulﬁll when designa ng China
in your interna onal applica on or subsequent designa on.
You will be able to ask all your ques ons to our Madrid System specialist
during the live Q&A session a er the presenta on.
This interac ve presenta on is for all current and prospec ve users of the Madrid System.
This webinar will be held in English and presented by prior worker of the CNIPA.
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Unless making a secure payment with your credit or debit card via a third-party payment processor, this form is not
designed to collect conﬁden al or sensi ve personal informa on (e.g., ﬁnancial informa on, social security numbers).

Please indicate your country (in English):*

By clicking this bu on, you submit your informa on to the webinar organizer, who will use it to communicate with
you regarding this event and their other services.
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